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committee which hod considered the re
quest of the St. John’s board of trade 
relative to the enactment of regulations 
providing for the stamping upon every 
can of canned salmon, fruit, etc., Of the 
date when put up, and of the net weight 
of the contents. : The committee impress
ed no opinion upon that portion of the 
subject relating tlo food products other 
than salmon, but reported that the con- 

of opinion;of the cannery agents 
in Victoria was unanimously against any 
change in the present regulations regard
ing salmon. It . was pointed, out that 
owing to the necessity of manufacturing 
large quantities of . cans early in the sea
son ànd the uncertainty of the run, to 
stamp the year on each can would fre-

On the steamer George W-. Elder, ------------- - quentiy result in the cannery owners------------ - un tne steamer v. e having a large number left on their
> which arrived at Nanaimo last evemnB ,£be councii 0f the board of trade met hands, which would be absolutely worth-

Bam Roberts, a Faro Dealer, shot op her wav from Alaskan ports to Port- yestGlday afternoon, there being present jes8. This applied also to the labels 
Down at His Cabin Door j land, were the bodies of George Foster President G. A. Kirk and Messrs. W.A. which were ordered in .advance, and if
xiown an ms R ’ . D of the ill-fated steamer Ward, A. G. MeCandless, J. H. iodd, not used in the same season would have

Clara; Nevida "n?l Stitte of Port- T, «$. Futcher, Edward Pearson and to be destroyed In regard to having the
hod wh” recently committed suicide at the secretary. J , net weight of the contents stated on each
V.îvL,, Mrs Stitts ooerated the type- W Wollaston, of Grand Forks, was can the necessity for this was hardly Sr m \he office o^ ittorn^ %- asked Vo lay his views before the meet- demonstrated, as it was proved by the 
writer .n ine uaicc infatuated inv which he proceeded to do very brief- returns sent by the St. Johns boardj H«yïove for th™ lawyer was rejected; ly asking that the board of trade should that the net weight of every can of 

t ,r hf, 8'ie blew her reconsider their action in regard to the British Columbia salmon exceeded thej braiuf°out with a s£tih & WeX re- ' cTbin railwav scheme. Actmg upon the weight claimed. The report of the com
ber °He”body is being taken to her report of the committee, upon 'rail- nuttee was^adopted. ,

i Portland i ways the council at a previous meeting Mr. K. Kerr, general freight agent of! f -Vhu eiiT hmik down word that placed themselves upon record as oppoS- the C.P.H., wrote informing Ahe board 
Among, the passençei^n. the steamer thf ^nited St^M ^thorities had order- Id to Mr. Corbin’s plan, and the mem- that transportation rates on flour had 

last evening after g reefea-bredking pas- , the L nited feta es autuo ura berg for the city in the house of com- been reduced to 4o cents to Vancouver.
sage from Skagwaÿ, was Mr. H. G. Pet- j J?1 Wrïncel ^Sorne vaYuabte" btold- 1 mous had been requested to Oppose the and 47 1-2 cents to Victoria. Received
tal, of Snohomish, Wash., who is just \ *1, he-.^ erected on the reserve at i granting of the charter sought by MT. and. filed.
out from the Klondike mining district, I ha^e the rese e Corbin This action, Mr. Wollaston A letter was read from the Vancouver
he having left Dawson Oh -February Wrangel, but all must go. gfti<1 be had been asked by some of the board asking assistance in opposing the*
8th. Pettit brmgs eontirmatory MRS of 1 ,r/. « nn/ifVT residents in the Kettle River district to appointment of a provincial inspector of
the big strike recently reported at Rose- i T? A II L 11 I 11 U L UllU I ask the board to reconsider, as they had stationary boilers, sought by the Van-
bud Greek, where he lingered for two f rtlLLl/ 1 V llLlUlVl been depending upon the building of the couver Trades and Labor Council. The
weeks on hia'way otit, and trils of a.n- Corbin road as their only hope of secur- secretary was instructed to reply to the
as rich, much nearer the coast The ______ ing railway communication this year, effect that the Victoria board were in
latest discovery of the yellow metal was ' r- The interests of the mercKanta of Vic- apeprd with the opposition to the appoint-
made on February 28 last, at Walsh steamer Corona Proceeded Direct to ' toria and Vancouver would beimatepjaUy teSjAagd request further information. 
Creek, which is named after a brother . advanced ‘-by - the completion of <rae Tfoad, W. A. drew, the attention of
of Major Walsh, the Yukon administra- Port Townsend, Giving VlC- aa eighty per cent of the good# purchas- the council to the fact that the duty of
tor, who was one of the first men to toria the Go-Bv efl in that country would be tejught hel^P1 Mif a cent a pound recently levied on
arrive on the creek after the dtecovery. Wrla lae or in the East, and it would! result m r|w fish had the effect of increasing the
Walsh creek is about six miles above . .... the G.P.R. building a toad into the dis-, duty to an amount higher than that upon
Big Salmon river, joining the Lewis ' N trlct. Mr. Wollaston, in' answer to : the canned, article and had resulted in
river just below Cassiar Bar. The dis- e,. , tb_ T.erne's Hawser and Was questions, said the Corbin road would causing Mr Bell-Irving to arrange to
covery was made by a party of Wis- Slipped the LomeS Hawseranu wan branch off at Northport striking at Cas- have the fish caught m his salmon traps
consin men on their way to the Klon- Picked Up by thé Tug cade City in British Columbia. He canned op the American side,
dike, but finding colo* there, they aban- thought that the board had been too A.voîe of dPpuotefe? with the relatives
cloned the journey to the interior and rroneer- hurried in placing themselves upon record of the late Chief Justice was passed and
decided to remain. - They got from'50 to x.  _______ as opposéd to the scheme, and mentioned the council adjourned _____
75 cents to the pan from the surface that some of the merchants in his local- sa i viov <ittrr sfttt ur.
gravri, and as they got deeper down it haa _hil_ y_in„ ity had threatened to cease buying any SALVAGE 8UI1 ShULED.
^medtoget richer. When Pettit left The <.vl supplies inVfetormnnless the opposition Sujt of the C.P.N. Co. Against the Own-
îafisa'âssfxa'Ss fvisSBi6,£»Sbu.=“s ........... -
M-KSliîA'S: port « .he».;
nouncement of the news, and now there ^^ish shp w in in tow !
are nearly 200 men located theré, burn- bed to Hort -i-ownsend. ^ j auu u$r uiu uuu ecc mai vue wujcvuvu
ng and driving the frozen earth' in search of ,the ̂ S ^neon away^The Lome ‘ rni^d b2 ^Ir" wollast6n could be consid
er gold. , molt when she ran away, lbe Lome , :ed sufficient t0 induce the board to re-

At Rosebud Creek. Pettit says enough left \ ictoria on hr.day last at midni^h- ,. nsider the mattef. A vote of thanks
men are encamped to make a good sized joJSM» Tri^rirogtide'the^Stond" WRS *«»rded,Mr. 'Wollastop for his pre
town and more are going in dailv, for up found her lying alongside tne stapa seilCe and address.
Rosebud is proving a verv rich çreek and cannery wharf at the hicena. awgiti Mr. David/W. W. King, editor of the 
is looked upon by manv as a rival of the the bolJers 1 ICaslo Kooténaian, then addressed the
Klondike creeps. Petit came out from somewhat, as When she was beached to i council, asking their ' co operation in rè- 
the interior with Ben. Atwater, wfto have her hull patched up after being , qne8ting the provincial legislature to
brought ^United States mail from Circle raised she struck heavily amidships and • memyrialize the Dominion gbv^nment
orougnt united estates man tram uircie Qne of the funmees came to grief. Sfce ; with a vie* o( havjng such an altération

Itoor Walsh administrator of the was temporarily repaired and could pro- ! made ia ^ import duty of lead and 
Yukon has arrived back at Lake Ben- eeed slowly under one furnace.^ Ifie lead manufactures as would enable thé 
■nett Mr McGregor of his party," in Eorne left the Skeena with *he Corona giiver-1ead ores of the Slocan to be treat-1
conversatkm wrth Mr.’ PettitonltheyWay fâViïà w^ou’^cri^t edat a ffi, MrUKingnr^lirpTin ft
ont a® m the maior had been ré-cal led * earner, and proceeded.witnou moment CUlar which has been published m thetn^the coast to look after British inter- unU1 last night, when the United States newspapers of the province setting form

in the Wndarv dtepute On hte Shmboat Perry hove in sight and her the <acts of' the case, by which it was
wll to the coast Maior Walsh gavq actions excited the curiosity of the men demonstrated that the existing United
wws t the neTfinK thoseenc^ on the Lome. She spoke the Corona states tariff rendered it impossible f<£

on thp trails and the majority 8everal times and after hovering ground many cf the medium grade ores^ornntlv mshed to’thî ^ene most of the night put a boat’s crew Sloc'n and Kootenay districts to bd
promptly rusned to tne scene. aboard. What those who were,in the worked. The remedy sought is the im-

Another Brutal Murder. boat said to the officers of the Corona position of a duty on lead and lead maa-
News was brought by the Seattle of no one knows, but what followed was /Ufactures imported into Canada sufficient 

another cold-blooded murder-this tirqa significant enough. After the interview to protect the smelters in the province. - - ) KLONDIKE CLAIMS SOLD.
at Dyea, but like the Skagway murder the United States cutter left and re- Mr. King pointed out that the duty off ; ---------
of a day before, it also had robbery for turned south. About six hours after- le-.J values in ore had been raised by ti* Victorians Dispose of Their Properties 
its object The murdered man was Sam wards, when the Lome whs steaming! United States from 3-4 to 11-2 cents 'if ’ --To British Capitalists»'.
Robert», a gambler. He lived in a little along towards Victoria with the Corona, pound, and on lead bullion from 1 1-4 tti ,
cabin on the trail a few miles from tiee hawser supdemy siapkened ahtrLapt. 2 1-8 cents a pound. This means that There has been quite a detain^ for
Dyea, and every night he carried his Langley noon ,»** that he had Most bis the lead ctmtèhts of ore pays 1 1-2 cet* KJoudike minipg claims during jhe last
earnings home. On Saturday last be tqw. She had slipped- her }iaW*ir and p pound an^ instanced the effect th# fortnight, and a number lmve, changed
made several very heavy winnings, and taking advantage of the repairs that had . would have upon ore, the lead contenté hands at good figures. Eig
knowledge of the. fact that be , would brim nufteCta her . boitera. ;<m the way 0{ which, amounted to fiO per cent, d* have been purchased ,by_Britieh capital-

M* E«rr«: MM '*v
aed secreting themselves iatede awaitê4 ter«teli tog auickly ppt a harder nft board of lead would liftve to pay ^æ.50, a dite Vietfifla and Jack - 
hie coming. Late on Saturday night and steamed. -. With the lmer i_,to Port \ criminating duty ot $12.50 ft ton hétwe^
Roberts, whtrary to his usuàl eus- Townsend, The Lome and her tow were j the ore and the smelted product, inten#
tom, was accompanied by a partner, about forty toiles from Victoria, hear j ed, of course, to compel the smelting dt
who carried the money, came home, and Patos ihiand, when the line was slipped, the we in the States. Mr. King quoted
oa soon as he entered his cabin the mur- The Corona ,as she steamed aYay <“1PPed j other figures to Substantiate his position 
deters called on him to hold up hie her ephys lfPW- „ v. f and showed very dearly the burden into
hands. He attempted to do so, but be- CapUin Goodall and all the wrecking ; posed upon the Slocan mining industry 
fore he had time they commenced a party, in fact everyone connected with • by the hostile tariff apd the remedy 
fueUade with their revolvers, killing him the Pacific CoaSt Steamship Company, , which it was sought to obtain, 1
instantly. Hia parner immediately fled who were concerned in the expedition, 1 Mr. Joshua Davies followed with ad- 
with the money. The murderers have were on board the steamer When she t ditional proof of the soundness of the
not been captured, nor has any clue to took her. departure from the territorial contentions madè and quoted ins tancés
their identity been found. waters of Canada. in which the freight and treatment

SkAcwAv Still Livelv That tliv whole comeru was a pre- charges hnd the duty exceeded 50 per
. ® 'y,, . ", . arranged scUe-ac, and that the Lnited cent of the gross value of the ope, where
At Skagway matters are about as they gmtes officiate- were cognizant of and the silver contents were upwards of 1(J0 

were when the islander left three days gaTe their sanction to it i, shown by ounces. On one shipment of less thah
before. Gambling houses made an at- tbp following dispatch received from 40,000 pounds the freight and treatment

. tempt to open on Saturday, but the mar- pert Townsend : charges were $23 and the duty $400. As
total, aided by the troops, promptly “Telegraphic orders from ' the trea- proving the immense benefit the smelting 
closed them. The marshal is now to full gury department of the United States Sf these ores in the provinces would be
control of Skagway, for the toughs are government, which may result in inter- to the country, Mr. Davies mentioned
in deadly fear of the military. A large national complications, were received that the smelter now in operation at 
number of gamblers and toughs are leav- bere this morning by Captain P-tnllips, Nelson employed 270 men, the wages to 
lug Skagway, a big crowd coming as far COmmander of the revenue' cutter Per- whom, added to those paid to men èn- 
a* Juneau on the Seattle and Rosalie; ry which has been ip Puget Sound since gaged in the transportation of ores, limé,
«ver twenty came down. . her return from "Behring sea patrol duty wood and other commercial enterprises

The Seattle brings news that the bark jagt fad- would probably amount to $1,500 a day.
Prussia was ashore in Wrengri narrows. -The orders received this morning Another print upon which emphasis was 
She ran ashore at high tide and her tore- were for the Perry to start immediately laid was the United States smelters pay 
foot was fast on the reef, lhe tug la- ^or tbe mouth of the Skeena river, and thé miner nothing for the gold contents 
corny, was vainly trying to haul her off. there take charge of the steamer Co- of his ore, if they be of less value than 
The officers of the Seattle say that judg- ronft) which, on January 23rd, was $2.50 a ton, and if the ore contains more 
ing from her position R will be most dim- wrecked on a reef on Lewis Island, near than ten per cent, of zinc a fine of fifty 
cult to get her off. Ane steamer L>el the month of the Skeena river, to which cents for every unit of percentage over 
Norte, reported ashore by the Islander, p)acfi ghe was towfd after being floated, ten is charged, which means that ore 
was safely floated mid had arrived^at A»g tbe Corona was wrecked in British containing twenty per cent, of zinc 
Skagway when1 the Seattle left. While waters, an edict was sent out by that would be taxed an extra $5 a ton for 
passing through Wrangel narrows a government to have the steamer taken treatment charges. Zinc as a commer- 
large herd of seals, numbering over 2UO, to Victoria before allowing her to pro- cial article is worth a little more than 
were seen going north. ceed to an American port. lead, and while the smelters receive pay

No clue has been found to the murder- “Captain Phillips’ orders are to con- for the zinc they pay nothing for it to
ere of H. Bean, the miner murdered on Vey her direct to this port, and not per- the owner, but on the contrary tax him kine river winter and summer were to-
iWednesday last on White pass road. m;t her to touch at Victoria or any for- because of its presence in ’the ore. It “ e J" , . summer, were io-

Philip Diedesbeimer, of San Fran» ejgn port. was also stated that while the smelters day asked for their opinions on the pre
cisco, was a passenger down on the Seat- “Great secrecy was maintained by the charge I 1-2 cents a pound duty on the c"? , !tl0n* Preva‘lmg on the river,
tie. He has been surveying Dalton trail yerry’s officers about the object of Her lead contained in the ore they are offer- ,7^. bold out no hopes of the river
for a company who propose to build a voyage, and it was by mere chance that ing to sell lead at the low rate of 3 1-4 freezing over strongly enough this win-
railway to Fort Selkirk. Hehas survey- the above information, which is au- cents a pound, earning the difference of £er to al!°w of .heavy travel on the ice,
«d and pegged ground for Over sixty thentic, was obtained The Perry steam- 1 1-2 cents by reason of its exportation, but consider this an advantage for the
miles from Haines Mission, and says the ed a way fèr the north at 10 " o’clock, ln other words they get 4 3-4 cents a rou.te> a® th.e I?var wl!1 b® °P.ea very
route is practicable for a railway. within an hour after the orders were re- Pound, the lead being shipped in bond, bce„1”eT£pIîle,d w?îh i

Over titiO barrels of oil have been taken ceived.” - " but the miners paying the import duty». If™ slush they say prevents it from
to Skagway and will be used in burning .,.patos Island, off which the Corona left A vote of thanks was accorded to freezing solid, and it -will take ,very lit- J
the hundreds of horses which died last the Lome, Is American territory, and Messrs. King and Davies, and after they t,e warm weather,,to break it np The j
year on the White Pass trail. where she was picked up by the tug Lome had retired the matter was. on the sug- weather this w,uitei is very similar to J

Gus Kahler; of Juneau, who was taken ‘s American waters The only breach of gestion of Mr. W. A. Ward, referred to what it was in 1877 when the riven
therX-e" tefaiuL^ the committees on mining and manuffl^J 4898» vrty efirly, the first 

Su at rern^ten port tifJer haring been tures- some of the members pointing riit «aching Tç e@raph .creek on Mtiy 1st.
wrecked In northern watera. Whewft wis that the subject, was a very wide one in As there wdl be many steamers Waiting
first learned that the Corona had proceeded which many interests are involved'. to go up as soon as the ice comeg out,
direct to Port Townsend, It was thought The minutes ot the last meeting having they may be able to r^à'ch .that point
probable that Captain , Goodall had com- beea read aud adopted, a report (rom thé ev<éia earher tbts spring.

KWith*Ktae at„PcTt committee on harbors and navigation was - -----tti '
thlnf otoerwse. Of ^rse? any'prSl! thf OF INTEREST TO MEN.
lngs against the Corona will have to be de- Steamboat hjfflcon the Stikme. In tills i ■
ferred until she cells at Otis port, and that connection Mr. W. A. Ward stated that
may never come, for It fa said she will re- the government, snag boat now on the
tnm -to her old run between San Francisco Fraser river was to be sent up to the
and Southern California ports, Stikine on April 1st, a piece of flews
great safe to Capte toTangiey cTVe slid Ih^^Ct ^vVsTeded
warsnerôm^eg1#td 6 W *ood'Wea^ what where to,e°te^n/a ne^L^shorid'b!1

Collector! Milne has reported the facts to built rather than take the present one 
Ottawa. . away from the Fraser. The report was

adopted and a copy ordered to be sent 
to the minister of marine and fisheries;

The Kaslo board of trade asked co
operation in their endeavor to secure a 
reduction of fire insurance premiums, 
which are now six per cent. Mr. Ward 
said, he knew some insurance companies, 
the Royal amongst them, who would not 
accept any risks in the Kootenays now, 
and to raise this question would result in 
tirose now operating there withdrawing 
from the field. ' .

Mr. Ward then read a report.ftpin the !

from the Dyea fire, died from the effects 
of the burns. Bert Meeker, the other 
victim, was taken out dead. The re
port that there were several other bodies 
in the ruins was simply an exaggeration,

Rosebud and Walsh .Crooks Promise who'lwt’tnen'rrnS be'"B ouly ones Some Important matters Considered

to Banal the ®oal Kloi i t0”VbiJb f nT“rêSSJ™ &HSS bï « Ira4e
dike Streams.; of Seattle. UntU recently, he says, Dyea * X Yesterday.

has-been comparatively quiet, but with- \
l in the last few weeks a large number of \ • '

toughs have moved to that place from k V . ____ . rj„„
Skagway and holdups and pocket picking Duties on Le»d Ores and Raw

. i , Pish—Nàyigatibn of the
Stikine.
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H. 0 Pettit, of Snohomish, Anri' 
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SUICIDE AT JUNEAU. FAC-SIMILEi
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AVege table Preparation for As - 

similating the Food and Regula
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

in Dyea. *
A Liberal Caucus To Be He] 

nesday to Discuss the ] 
cite Bill.Gus Kabler Who, Ws8 Badjy Burned 

in the Dyea Hotel .Fire, Dies 
From the Effects.

Promotes DigesUon,Chcerful- 
ness andRest.Contains neither 
Chmim.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

>
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> tbTbeCBritteh government h
AS Sof
fesiwa.TijSa
dipper» have suffered in w 
wûllbe averted. It seems t 
™at British law requires 
gepds plainly .marked as s
Manufactured in cities like I 
3i0 where confusion is apt 
account of <be name. The 1 
,o changed as to remove s 
in cases when- goods are ob 
for transmission through Brit 
<bn linen ta! countries.

B D. McLennan, late spe 
local legislature of Prince 
land, has been selected as 
candidate in West Prince, a 
will be issued at once.

The trade and commerce 
has received a copy of a stat 
bv Hon. Joseph . Cliamberla 
matter of the fast line co 
understands that steps are 
by contractors for the fori 
company to take over the 
the service, and that they 
a provisional arrangement 
to the building of the ships.

Sir Borden Leech, ex-maj 
Chester, and Mr. Southern, 
man of th» Manchester ship 
ed on the government this 
present a proposition for di 
tion between - Canada and 
They were received by 
Cartwright and a committ 
council.

Australia is included in 
countries from which nurseri 
not be imported on account 
Jose scale. The prohibits 
apply to greenhouse plan 
palms, ferns, herbaceous n 
tops are winter killed, her! 
ding plants or bulbs. Rose 
ever, are shut out 

Strong pressure is being 
beer on the government to 
import duty on lead and le 
tures.

The government is reqne 
sees of dredging rights and 
ees to take out free mined 

An Ottawa company ar 
charter to build a wagon d 
from Lake Bennett to Da 

Another company given 
plication to bund a railway

OF E7EBY
<JM»« V6*p. BOTTIÆ2 OP
nAperfcctBeraedy forConstip»- 

tion. SourStomach.Diarrhoea, 
V^irms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness <md Loss of Sleep.

Tic Simile Signature of

NEW YORK. j

the G.P.R. building a 
trict. Mr. Wollaston, in' answer 
questions, said the Corbin road would 
branch .off at Northport striking at Cas
cade City in British Columbia. He 
thought that the board had been too 
hurried in placing themselves upon record 
as opposéd to the scheme, and mentioned 
that some of the merchants in his local
ity had threatened to cease buying any 
supplies in Victoria unless the opposition 
to the road was withdrawn.

Mr. Futcher, as a member of the rail
way committee, said they had taken all 
possible care in obtaining evidence upon 
the matter before preparing their report 
and te did not see that the objection

Oastori» is yet up in one-sbe bottles only, It 
is not sold in bulk. Dont allow anyone to idj 
you anything else on the plea or promise that h 
is “just as good" and "vit answer every pa 
pose," *V6ee that yon get O-A-S-T-O-E-I-i 
The Iso-

rigMfeat
is otexact copy of wrappef .
•very

of •rotaTwo thousand pounds has been offered 
and accepted as the amount of salvage 
to be paid to the Canadian Pacific Navi
gation Company by the owners of the 
steamship fSwnmonwealth. On January 
19th Captain Foot, of the steamer Wil-‘ 
lapa, found the Commonwealth, a steel 
steamship of 2,300 tons register, owned 
by the Btewart Steamship Uc., of Liver- 
ijool, abandoned in Nootka Sound, and 
towed her to Kidney Inlet. Captain 
James ot tlv Commonwealth and his 
crew h^d deserted the boat, after having 
drifted for 15 days at the mercy of the 
wind and waves ’.with a broken tail shaft, 
en -routé from Kobe, Japan, to Portland, 
Oregon. After the vessel had 
brought to Victoria a suit was entered 
by the C.P.N. Co. for $100,000 salvage.

Negotiations for a friendly settlement 
of the case out of court have been in pro
gress for some time, Messrs. Drake, 
Jackson & Helmcken acting for the 
owners of the Commonwealth, and 
Messrs. Bodwell & Duff for the C.P.N. 
Co;, the result being that the settlement 
mentioned was arrived at yesterday.
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AND STILL ANOTHER.

Longshoreman O’Domnell Said to Have 
Been Thrown From Skagway 
“ Wharf.

I —-4>B» TAFT’S----
-ASTHMALEN E—

Give* a Night’s sweet 
sleep and cure* eo that yon need not jit
I tiTllkl I eI* *9 night gasping 

There is suspicion that Mike O’Donnell, I R V I U Rfl A tor breath tor fear of
the longshoreman whose body was found 111) I IT 1*1 U (allocation. On receipt
In Skagway Bay, was thrown overboard a ft»W ■■•«»»»» of name and P o 
week ago Thursday, and that he did not addrem will mail Trial Bottle, 
come to Ms death through an accident. Taft Bnw Med On tea Purser Burling, of the steamer Rosalie, sl-LT
just down from the north, tells of the mur- 2V”* A"®,al“* 8treet,
der in the following graphic manner: -Toronto, Ontario.

“Late Thursday night, under some pre- 
text or other, two men took a stranger 
(afterwards learned to be O’Donnell) out Certificate Of the Registration of an
on one of the long wharves. The wind . D»—e__was blowing a ninety-mile gale, and was sxira rfOvlqCial Company,
cold as ice. No one was out that could 
possibly stay indoors, and the trio seen go
ng ont on the wharf excited some comment.
After a wMle cries were heard by people 
ln a building on the wharf. They appear
ed to come from the water, but were not 
investigated, as those who heard them Registered: the 3rd day of Jan. A.D., 1898.
thought that the cries came from men ln , i hereby certify that I have this a,

v^, i„ th„ registered the Dragon Creek Mining Com-Next day thç body was found In the panÿ, as an extra-provincial company unto
thud near shore. Marks on the back of his the “Uomnanles Act tear? " tî! n, L head plainly showed that he had been, or effetsU of anr ’of toê «nia 011 ouL ^ aXtef^t forth, to which toe SfMftU«“
number or rtde^thaÆe^ard ltite be leïlalatur* of Brtttol1.
lieved that the man on coming to the sur- : 
face after bating been thrown from the ! 
wharf -got hold of ft pile and hung there 
nniU the gale tired mm out with Its re- 
igetiese sweep. He had doubtlessly bee» 
fobbed, aeifhere was nothlng ob his body,”
V$3m%Sna' Without iie'Ot* ot Knife 

- by Dr. Cbaae. >

CURES

Dr. 0.

FREEbeen

“COMPANIES ACT, 1879.”

“OrAgon Creek Mining Company.”

he

The head office of the company Is situate 
in the city of Tacoma, State of Washing
ton,

iThe amount of the capital of the company
-îsa.“aseach. . . ; '

claims

•fbfljaJjil 
test year’s Bisley team has 
because the men were no 
Canada’s Jubilee contingenl 

Ottawa, March 22.—E. t 
ot San Francisco, 
senators to-day in the cot 
of the senate and asked ti 
out thé Yukon Bill, as the 
ing American transportât! 
were sufficient for the tr» 
jected to the land grant. S 
ball wanted to reply, but 
would not permit him.

The second reading of th 
way bill was moved in th 
afternoon by Hon. David :

There is a scandal brewii 
eriee departmeUrt. It is sait 
inent officer has been using 
information to enrich hii 
friends. The matter will b 
in parliament.

The whole day in the ho 
was taken up discussing i 
motion that the privileges 
committee hold an investig 
circumstances connected w 
ceau’s résignation. The m 
feated by 79 to 39.

The senate has decided 
the Drummond County raii 

The writ for West, Pri 
issued; nomination will be 
polling 13th.

It has been decided to 
Edward Island’s claim to t 

W. T. Macoun, son of 
coun. has been appointed 
for the experimental farms

to
-tide.

___ ________MM
Felia^ iof Beattie.

They Were pooled and offered for sale 
no Hoe, .One of the clMma' is on Hec
tor creek, one on Moosehide, three on 
Adams, two on Bonanza, and one on 
Nugget.. 4 .good round, sum h*s, been
paid in cash to ensure -the sale. The . _ . , , . , ,
price obtained is considered a verv good i Two boxes completely cured me. 
one. ' JA8. STEWART, Harness Maker,

Wood ville, Ont.

The head office of, the company In ttie 
proriDce Is situate at the company’s mine,

«i » 5S6Lit.5SU%e$ i KSïkS/k
any benefit, until I tried Dr, Chase’s the attorney for the company.
Ointment. The result was marvellous. .The time of existence of the

So years.
The objects for which the company hai 

been established (are;
To engage In hydraqllc and placer mining 

torgolU, and ln the mining, by any other 
thpd or methods, of gold, silver and otter 

, .. .„ ... ... .. , ,t*te and minerals In the State ot Wast-
The first pnbMc meeting under the aite- I Ington and British Columbia, and whereier 

Picee of the Chinese Girls Home Mlsrioo else said corporation may elect to pursne 
Band held last evening In the Chinese . euch business; to locate, acquire, hold, 
chnrch. was of a rery^ interesting charaq- .lease, mortgage, sell and convey mining 
ter. The audience wfts^ inspiring, reP^® claims and properties, water claims, water 
senting three distinct ^tlonaUties. The j ways* dfife and mill sites and real estate 
Mctropolitaln orchestra, which accompanied i of every description; to erect, equip and 
the ringing of the CMnese girls and young operate lumber mills, stamp mills, concen- 
men, led by Mr. Knott, tothe jra,ore, reduction and smelting works; to
spccess of the evening. Short addresses build and operate water flumes, tram and 
interpreted in Chinese were given by Mrs. railways and wagon roads; to buy, sell 
Betts, Rev-Messrs. Swinnerton, Hicks, N. «ndL deal in goods, wares and merchandise, 
Beti*i and Winchester °° the power of the gold, stiver and other metals and minerals; 
gospel in India, Ch|na, -tepan and fc Hi- to borrow money, issue notes, mortgage 
waltan Islands. Sigo San, of the Japanese and hypothecate securities, and to do and 
Mission, spoke in JafiS°e9®v" lh^h®_,La^ perform all acts and things whatsoever in- 
speaker gavé te gdM sketch <rf^the work ^ ci dent to or convenient in and about tbe

M,Ufad<î,8 5“l*5 °*>,aof the conduct of Its corporate business.
Methodist chnrch of the Dominion. __.__ ___ .. . . , ,

A very pleasing feature was a solo in the ’ nl^ti.h8 rninmlto
Tshimpsean Indian language by Miss Joele1 Cth“,«5
Crosby. Re'v. P. C. L. Harris contributed ^,aI;“^Z’h,one thoUSa
a very impressive solo on “Building;” also ei*ht hundred and nlnty-elght.
Mise Armsou, for the first time in the 
Chinese church, sang very effectively “Thy 
Will Be Done.” Before the closing hymn 
by the orchestra and choir, Rev. A. B.
Winchester gave a brief resume of the 

gospel of Christ 
The free-will <

a.ppe

company Is

FAMINE IN CANTON.
Subscription Being Taken op -for the 

Sufterers in the Chinese City.
Sing Lee, the manager of one of Vic

toria’s big Chinese companies, yesterday 
received a dispatch from Hongkong stat
ing that there was a great shortage of 
rice in the city of Canton, and already 
there is much suffering1 among the poor
er classes, who rely almost ‘entirely up
on rice for their food supply. >lfl many 
districts the rice crop -has been an en
tire failure, and the. iyarèhouSqg ini,Can
ton, Usually so well filled, hàvë not suf
ficient "to supply tae demand, and in a 
few week's ' starvation will prevail 16 
some quarters of the city. Upon receipt 
of the cablegram reciting the' facts a 
subscription list was immediately start
ed and already a large sum hgs been 
raised among the Chinese for the re
lief of their less fortunate countrymen 
across the water.

A MISSIONARY C6NCBRT. me
me

(L. S.). S. T. WOOTTON,
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

STIKINE RIVER.
What Old Timers Think Will Result 

From the Conditions Prevailing.

NOTICE1 march of the 
the world.
taken up to add to the contents of the mis
sion band mite box, opened by Mrs. Bar
ber, the whole of which Is to assist the 

...... , . ., “Jennie Ford Home” In China. Better days
seventies, travellej up and down the Sti-f are nearing the mission work ln this city,

now that the Chinese are practically obey
ing the divine behest: “Go ye Into all 
the world and preach the gospel to every 
creature."

throughout 
offering was Beware of Coci

Pursuant to the by-laws of the said com
pany, notice is hereby given that tbe ge«- 
eral meeting of the Victoria Lumber ana 
Manufacturing Company, Limited, will w 
held at the office of the company. No. » 
Broughton street, in the city of Victoria, 
B. C., on Monday, the fourth day of April, 
1898, at 11 o’clock a.m. of that day, f»r 
the purpose of choosing directors for tbe 
ensuing year, any for the transaction of 
other business that may be brought be
fore said meeting. Immediately after their 
election, the board of directors will meet 
to elect officers for the ensuing year, aaa 
for tSe transaction of such other business 
as may be brought before them.

March 7th, 1898.

Thos. Heys, analytical 
onto, says: “I have made 
tion of Dr. Chase’s Cats 
cocaine and any of its coi 
samples purchased in the 
and find none present.” 
Catarrh Cure is a cure— 
Price 25 cents, blower in

Several old Cassiar men, who in the-

WHETHER Toe jackson-jeffr:
San Francisco, March 22 

°n the Jackson-Jeffries fi; 
curs to-night has been po 
a* 10 to 7, with Jeffries th 
the odds changed slowly 

°*' Jackson mone; 
'“tie of Jeffries money in s 
the betting was resumed 1 to 9^ARM, LEG, 

HEAD, FACE,

' •" WM. H. PHIPPS.
Secretary.

NOTICE!» hereby given that 30 days after I 
date I Intend to apply to the Hou. Chief I 
Commissioner of Land» and Works fer »l 
special license to. cut and remove timberl 
from off a tract of land, situate in CaH 
star district, and more particularly oM 
scribed as -follows: Commencing at *1 
point on the east aide of Tagisb Laae,i 

about one-half mile above the Atlinto m-i 
er; thence following the shore line of w I 

lake In a southerly direction one and M 
half miles; thence east one-half m|le'l 
thence to a northerly direction follo"'a*l 
the sinuosités of the shore line of 
lake (and distant therefrom one-half miWI 
a distance of one and a half miles: thea>*l 
west half a mile to place of commence 1 
ment; and comprising about^l.Wd^ac^eM

Vlrtorla, B. C„ Jan. 12th. 1898._____H

NOTICE Is hereby given that two monjto 
after date I Intend to make ap[)l|'»!;®,l 
to the chief commissioner of lands 
Works for permission to purchase 
hundred and sixty acres of land situate M 
Coast District, and described as f'>llf’*r,| 
Commencing at a post on the west sc» 
of Kltlmat Atm, about one mile "5 
of the land applied for by Messrs. ToM 
Donohoe and, Stevens; thence west j»™ 

,, chalà»; thence north forty chains: the*
4 east 'forty eh,(more or less), to shoe I linef’toeBce tohowtogthe shore line In'

I southerly direction to the point of co 
| mencement. JAMES 8, MURRAY.
1 Victoria, B. th. 34th, Feb.. 1898.

»
-■«;

was the favorite pri 
seller keeps calling for Jel 
5j°ine tickets "were sold a 
le1’. as the speculation < 
Jefferies money began to f 
«oinmissions were placed 
*a8Ked steadily at 10 to 7, 

10 to fi by this et 
.’’hile the straight bett 

with Jeffries the favorite, 
tuais board shows Jack 
favorite at practically the 

the advance sale of 
•mounts to $0,100 and th 
ant day of all remains, w 
yet to be sold.
, “t the request of the 

men have been exatr 
eiang, who pronounce thei 
•olutely perfect.

*Awarded
Highest Honors—World’s Fair, 

Gold Medal., Midwinter Fair.
DR r

: W
tip

cfof
Mich. This book Is eue of genuine Inter-. 
est,,to every man and its plain and honest 
advice will certainly be of*, the greatest 
value to any one desirous of securing per
fect health and vigor. A request-Tor a free ' 
and sealed copy will be compiled with. If - 
addressed- as above and tbe Victoria. B.C., 
Times mentioned.
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DRCHASES
OINTMENT

*“■ HEAL it

CREAM
. For some time I have suffered with 

rheumatism and tried every imaginable 
remedy, without- effect. Mr. F. G. S. 
Wells advised me to try Chamberlain’s 
Pain Balm, telling me that it had cured 
many cages of long standing like mine. 
I have qeed four bottles and feel sure 
that one *M>re fettle will make,-my cure 
complete*—A. FI. Kontz. Clarmore. Ark. 
Sold by Langl^r & Hendersoh Bros., 
wholesale agents, Victoria and Vancou
ver. ' ; Ts..JL.ii_.il i

BAKING
POWDER

CASTORIA
CASTFor Infants and Children

tks hé
mais

Igsxtye Par Infants andM.8
A Pare Gripe Cream ot Tsrtor Pewder.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD*
flC- y*
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